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an llb degree is the first step to becoming a practicing solicitor or barrister the titles for lawyers in the
united kingdom and several other countries upon completion of the llb a graduate can apply for a
master of laws llm the equivalent of the jd degree in the united states llb law guide everything you
need to know about the bachelor of law degree what is the llb comprised of and how do you get in
what are the fees like and what about the lnat find out all of this and more with our llb guide save 20
on lnat prep posted may 11 2023 if you re considering pursuing a career in law obtaining a bachelor
of laws llb degree represents an excellent starting point this article will guide you through everything
you need to know about llb programs including their history curriculum admission requirements
financial aid opportunities and career prospects wex bachelor of laws abbreviated as ll b llb or rarely ll
b is an undergraduate law degree in most common law countries with the exceptions of all canadian
provinces except quebec and the u s the ll b program is generally entered directly after completing
secondary school legal inquirer big law getting an llb degree building a foundation for legal brilliance
saliha january 1 2024 ever wondered how laws shape our lives how does a simple rule impact our
society during llb degree classes we delve deep into these things exploring government regulations
criminal justice and business dealings 7 admissions 8 fees funding and payment 9 career
opportunities 10 what our students say intakes may 2024 november 2024 programme duration 3 6
years standard entry llb 2 6 years graduate entry llb academic direction laws consortium modes of
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study local teaching centre online birmingham law school offers you the flexibility to specialise and
focus on your passions and interests with opportunities to study a diverse range of areas from cyber
law to environmental law 22nd in the uk for law in the complete university guide 2023 undergraduate
ucas code m100 llb bachelor of laws gain a qualifying law degree from one of the world s top law
schools our llb law programme was rated 7th in the qs world university rankings 2023 register your
interest how to apply overview entry requirements programme content mar 04 2019 written by simi
gupta what is an llb aspiring lawyer thinking of going to university it s crucial that you know what the
llb is so you can weigh up your options contents what does llb stand for types of llb the course
content of the llb how hard is the llb what does llb stand for law llb ucas code m100 our long
established llb degree is a highly regarded course recognised around the world for its high quality
teaching access to academic staff and unparalleled location in the heart of legal london key benefits
recognised globally as one of the uk s premier law schools llb law our law degree known as an llb or
bachelor of laws is equivalent to a ba or bsc if your career aspiration is to be a solicitor or barrister in
the uk this degree will prepare you in part for the solicitors qualifying examination sqe1 or bar
practice course to qualify as a barrister 9 250 programme starts september 2025 application deadline
29 jan 2025 ucas course code m100 apply via ucas entry requirements a levels ib diploma other
qualifications grades a aa subjects no specific subjects at least two a level subjects should be taken
from ucl s list of preferred a level subjects gcses year of entry 2024 25 overview course content fees
and funding teaching and assessment careers entry requirements ucas code m100 institution code
y50 length 3 years full time plus optional placement year typical offer aaa full entry requirements
start date september 2024 semester dates department york law school ucas code m101 full time 3
years gain an understanding of the foundations of legal knowledge and build transferable skills that
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will prepare you for a career in law and beyond with our law llb you are currently viewing course
information for entry year 2024 25 next start date september 2024 fees per year home 9 250 m100
start date 22 september 2025 duration 3 years full time qualification bachelor of law llb led by law
school location university of warwick undergraduate book an open day enquire now visit ucas find out
more about our law llb at warwick the llb degree prepares students for entry into the legal professions
for a wide range of careers which require the application of law and for postgraduate studies in law
the successful candidate will be able to be a lifelong student with the ability to be well informed of the
most recent legal developments our llb law programme is designed to provide a thorough foundation
in english law with a focus on professional development our core modules give you a thorough
foundation in english law through the study of tort trusts contract law public law criminal law eu law
and land law the llb degree is the minimum academic qualification for practicing law in south africa to
become an attorney or advocate you need an llb degree the llb degree will equip students with both
practical and theoretical skills to enter the legal profession upon the completion of study the llb
degree may be awarded in the following categories first class honours gpa 3 60 and above upper
second class honours gpa 3 00 3 59 pass gpa 2 00 2 49 course offerings part iii the elpt requirement
foun1019 home rankings law subject league table 2025 a law degree will teach you about the legal
systems underpinning society there are several different strands within the study of law including llb
ba and bsc law first degree courses our rankings show the best universities for law in the uk share
quick links



what is the llb degree your law degree guide coursera May 03 2024 an llb degree is the first step to
becoming a practicing solicitor or barrister the titles for lawyers in the united kingdom and several
other countries upon completion of the llb a graduate can apply for a master of laws llm the
equivalent of the jd degree in the united states
llb law degree what is llb the lawyer portal Apr 02 2024 llb law guide everything you need to
know about the bachelor of law degree what is the llb comprised of and how do you get in what are
the fees like and what about the lnat find out all of this and more with our llb guide save 20 on lnat
prep
everything you need to know about bachelor of laws llb Mar 01 2024 posted may 11 2023 if
you re considering pursuing a career in law obtaining a bachelor of laws llb degree represents an
excellent starting point this article will guide you through everything you need to know about llb
programs including their history curriculum admission requirements financial aid opportunities and
career prospects
bachelor of laws wex us law lii legal information Jan 31 2024 wex bachelor of laws abbreviated
as ll b llb or rarely ll b is an undergraduate law degree in most common law countries with the
exceptions of all canadian provinces except quebec and the u s the ll b program is generally entered
directly after completing secondary school
getting an llb degree building a foundation for legal Dec 30 2023 legal inquirer big law getting an llb
degree building a foundation for legal brilliance saliha january 1 2024 ever wondered how laws shape
our lives how does a simple rule impact our society during llb degree classes we delve deep into these
things exploring government regulations criminal justice and business dealings
llb bachelor of laws university of london Nov 28 2023 7 admissions 8 fees funding and payment 9



career opportunities 10 what our students say intakes may 2024 november 2024 programme duration
3 6 years standard entry llb 2 6 years graduate entry llb academic direction laws consortium modes of
study local teaching centre online
llb law undergraduate degree study m100 university of Oct 28 2023 birmingham law school offers you
the flexibility to specialise and focus on your passions and interests with opportunities to study a
diverse range of areas from cyber law to environmental law 22nd in the uk for law in the complete
university guide 2023
llb bachelor of laws lse Sep 26 2023 undergraduate ucas code m100 llb bachelor of laws gain a
qualifying law degree from one of the world s top law schools our llb law programme was rated 7th in
the qs world university rankings 2023 register your interest how to apply overview entry requirements
programme content
what is an llb allaboutlaw Aug 26 2023 mar 04 2019 written by simi gupta what is an llb aspiring
lawyer thinking of going to university it s crucial that you know what the llb is so you can weigh up
your options contents what does llb stand for types of llb the course content of the llb how hard is the
llb what does llb stand for
law llb law king s college london Jul 25 2023 law llb ucas code m100 our long established llb degree is
a highly regarded course recognised around the world for its high quality teaching access to academic
staff and unparalleled location in the heart of legal london key benefits recognised globally as one of
the uk s premier law schools
llb hons law degree university of law Jun 23 2023 llb law our law degree known as an llb or bachelor of
laws is equivalent to a ba or bsc if your career aspiration is to be a solicitor or barrister in the uk this
degree will prepare you in part for the solicitors qualifying examination sqe1 or bar practice course to



qualify as a barrister
law llb prospective students undergraduate ucl May 23 2023 9 250 programme starts september
2025 application deadline 29 jan 2025 ucas course code m100 apply via ucas entry requirements a
levels ib diploma other qualifications grades a aa subjects no specific subjects at least two a level
subjects should be taken from ucl s list of preferred a level subjects gcses
law llb undergraduate university of york Apr 21 2023 year of entry 2024 25 overview course
content fees and funding teaching and assessment careers entry requirements ucas code m100
institution code y50 length 3 years full time plus optional placement year typical offer aaa full entry
requirements start date september 2024 semester dates department york law school
law llb undergraduate newcastle university Mar 21 2023 ucas code m101 full time 3 years gain
an understanding of the foundations of legal knowledge and build transferable skills that will prepare
you for a career in law and beyond with our law llb you are currently viewing course information for
entry year 2024 25 next start date september 2024 fees per year home 9 250
law llb ucas m100 the university of warwick Feb 17 2023 m100 start date 22 september 2025
duration 3 years full time qualification bachelor of law llb led by law school location university of
warwick undergraduate book an open day enquire now visit ucas find out more about our law llb at
warwick
bachelor of laws llb ufs Jan 19 2023 the llb degree prepares students for entry into the legal
professions for a wide range of careers which require the application of law and for postgraduate
studies in law the successful candidate will be able to be a lifelong student with the ability to be well
informed of the most recent legal developments
law llb hons university of nottingham the xerte project Dec 18 2022 our llb law programme is



designed to provide a thorough foundation in english law with a focus on professional development
our core modules give you a thorough foundation in english law through the study of tort trusts
contract law public law criminal law eu law and land law
llb in law university of johannesburg Nov 16 2022 the llb degree is the minimum academic
qualification for practicing law in south africa to become an attorney or advocate you need an llb
degree the llb degree will equip students with both practical and theoretical skills to enter the legal
profession
bachelor of laws llb faculty of law the university of Oct 16 2022 upon the completion of study
the llb degree may be awarded in the following categories first class honours gpa 3 60 and above
upper second class honours gpa 3 00 3 59 pass gpa 2 00 2 49 course offerings part iii the elpt
requirement foun1019
law rankings 2025 complete university guide Sep 14 2022 home rankings law subject league table
2025 a law degree will teach you about the legal systems underpinning society there are several
different strands within the study of law including llb ba and bsc law first degree courses our rankings
show the best universities for law in the uk share quick links
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